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GRIST FROM
| THE WIRES
F,-.latest Dispatches Ground Down

For Hasty Consumption.
^ j

.... !

WHOLE WORLD IS GLEANED

JThe Four Corner* of the Earth and
the Seven Seat Are Made to

Vialrf a Trihut# r\f Inten. i

estlng News.
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| Washington I
William H. Wilder, representative

of the third Massachusetts district,
died in Washington.

David Lamar, the Wolf of Wall
Street, was arrested here on a warrantcharging him with having impersonateda Federal officer. Lamar was

arraigned before the United States
Commissioner and was released on

$3,000 bail. A fight will begin for his
extradition to New York State.

Secretary Wilson ordered John A.
Moffit to Calumet, Mich, to confer
with President Moyer of the Western
Federation of Miners with a view to
settling the copper strike.
The Senate, 44 to 37, passed the

Tariff bill. Mr. La Follette, Republican,and Mr. Poindexter, Progressive,
voted with the Democratic majority,
while the two Democratic Senators
from Louisiana voted against their
party.
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President Wilson sat in a grove
el pine trees at Meriden, N. H., and
saw his youngest daughter, Eleanor

- , Wilson, play the star role in a pas-
toral masque symbolizing the protest
of the naturalist against the slaughter

birds for millinery purposes.
George Curry, one of the most picturesquemembers of the 62d Congress,eloped from Washington to

Jtockville, Md., the capital's Gretna
Green, and married Miss Martha
Clara Gans ,of Uniontown, Pa. Curry
is fifty years old. His bride gave her
age as twenty-one.

Prince Albert of Monaca arrived at
New York on the yacht Hirondelle.
After his call on President Wilson
he will visit several cities and hunt
in Wyoming.

Rear-Admiral Hugo Osterhaus, retired,arrived at New York on the
steamship Berlin from Amsterdam.
He brought over a number of birds,
with which he will start a canary
farm in this country.

Sporting 1
Go-Between, the famous racing stal- j

lion, winner of the Suburban Ilandi- 1
cap in 19o6, fell dead under the wire i
as he won the mile running race at j
the Berks County Fair, at Reading,
Fa. Jenks. a colored jockey, fell with j
the liorse, but was not hurt.

Connie Mack has signed Pitcher
Oeorge Waring, of Saratoga, for the
Athletics. Waring is said to be one

cf the best semi-professi jnal boxmen
in the northern part of New York.
Bombardier Wells stopped Gunner

Moir in the fifth round of their fight
for the heavyweight championship of
Great Britain at the Canterbury j
Music Hall, London.

Arthur Pelkv, the heavyweight
tghter, whose victory over Luther Mc- j
Carty in a Calgary arena was followed !
by the latter's death, has parted com- J
panv with Tommy Burns, has man- j
s.ger. He says he and Tommy faked \
their bout at Calgary last March.

General
More than 200 vacationists are ;

homeless as the result of the fire
which swept Salisbury, Beach, Mass.,
causing a loss of $150,00.
The Southern Pacific Railroad !

agreed to a wage increase averaging '

10 per cent., thus averting a threat- I
«.ed strike of its telegraphers.
A coroner's jury in Chicago excner-

^ted Nicholas Bulkema, 17 years old, |
who shot and killed his father in de- !
fence of his mother.
Commission government was de- !

feated at Rahway, N. J., by a vote of j
-486 for and 669 against. There were 1

many rejected ballots
Frank Sandhcfi'er, a mechanician,

-was killed when an automobile, driven
by Barney Oldfleld, overturned at an
auto race in Carona, Cal. Oidfield was

unhurt.
"Vt'lthln an hour after the vote was j

<aken on the tariff bill many Senators
were at the station in Washington
preparing to leave town. It is certaintJhat the Senate will not be able
Xo rata1$ a quorum, but it is the *

nil"t79tandiiigthat no Senator will raise
a point of no quorum.

iVrtner County Commissioner W. N.
lfliller, of St. Clairsville, Ohio, deblareshe has achieved an odorless
onion.
Harry K. Thaw was thrust back

Into the United States forcibly by
Canadian immigration officials. He
was seized and held in Colebrook,
K. H.
James Farley, the noted strike j

breaker and horseman, died in Platts- I

burg, N, V. He was 40 years old, at>u j
want home to die two weeks ago, {
After sending the summer with Ms
racehorses at ibe tracks. He mac- s. I
aiiliion dollars in his novel vocati«-. !
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Samuel Compel. In the lobby injrestigaUon verified in part Colonel
! Mvlhalr* statements.

Jtmee Farley, the noted strike
j breaker, died of tuberculosis at Ms
home in Plattsburgh, N. Y.

Carrolltowa, Pa., with 2,000 inhabjitants, was practically wiped out by
fire, owing to the lack of water.
A white ground hog weighing 18

pounds was killed by W. H. Monroe,
of Lexington, Va.
Workmen excavating in Platts!mouth, Neb., uneaxthed a mound of

fifty-eight skulls.
Governor Dunne, of Illinois, has

designated October 9 as the State fire
j prevention day,

James C. O'Connor, a real estate
dealer, of Joliet, 111., was arrested,

! charged with forgeries estimated at
$200,000.
The Bureau cf Animal Industry re;ports that during the past year, hogs

j valued at $60,000,000 died from hog
j cholera.

Senator Chilton, of West Virginia,
took the page boys of the Senate to

{ the American League Baseball game,
! in Washington.

Charles McEIfish and Seymour LindIley miners, were killed in a premajture explosion of dynamite in a maa{ganese mine, near Batesville, Ark.

j Seth Lew was elected Chairman of
the arbitration board that will pass on

| the wage demands of employes on the
Eastern trunk lines.

| The administration at "Washington
I is losing hope that Provisional Presijdent Iluerta will be eliminated as a

| candidate in the Mexican election.
Theodore II. Waterman, a noted

j grain speculator, who in 1909 made
i $700,000 in cue day, died in a hospital
| at Albany.
j The New England Telephone Co.
I voluntarily gave r wage increase of
20 to 25 cents a day to its men emjployed as installers,
Albert Goldenburg, his wife and

four children were burned to death
when their home at Bridgeport, IH.,
was destroyed by fire,
The Lexington (Ky.) Board of Edjucation issued an order providing that

the bible be read in the class rooms

every morning before beginning the
session.

Chief James Flaherty, who ronrejsenred the entire Police Department of
Metuchen, N. J., resigned when the
City Council fined him $10 for attendIing a clambake.
The will of Dr. Oliver Livingston

Jones, who died in New York city, of
a revolver shot wound on August 9,
was filed at Mineola, L. I., and friends
estimated his estate at $6,000,000.
Representative Anderson, Republiican," of Minnesota, resigned from the

Ways and Means Committee, protest-
ing against Democratic methods in
legislating on tariff and currency.
The Administration at Washington

is awaiting the meeting of the Mex!ican Congress. It is reported that the
election there may be postponed and
that members from the States in revoltwill not be allowed to sit.
"Orders to make time" were blamed

for the many wrecks on the New Havenroad in a statement submitted
to General Manager Bardo by F. S.
Evans, Chairman of the railway's employes.
Mayor William J. Gaynor, of New

York, died alone as he sat in a steamerchair on the promenade deck of the
White Star steamship Baltic, which
was nearing the Irish Coast. The eldestof his children, Rufus W. Gaynor,
found him dead.
Documentary evidence was produced

at the hearing in New York before the
Assembly Board of Managers by Mel.- r tt
Vine r uiitr, u: iiuiixa auu x unci,

bankers and brokers, that Governor
Sulzer was the first one to bring his
wife into his stock speculations. Mr.
Fuller testified all his dealings were
with Governor Sulzer and that he
never transacted any for Mrs. Sulzer.

In a decision rendered at Kingston,
X. Y., in connection with habeas corpusproceedings aiming to compel the
authorities of New York city to honor
William Sulzer's pardon of Joseph G.
Robin. Supreme Court Justice Hasbrouckheld that "William Sulzer was

regularly impeached and while awaitingtrial had no right to exercise any
executive functions.
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The Zionist Congress, in session at

Vienna, Austria, appointed a committee10 promote the establishment
of a Jewish University at Jerusalem.
A Japanese armed force landed at

Nanking. China.
Fifteen persons were drowned in the

wreck of a Zeppelin airship which met
a hurricane and sank off Helgoland.
Lieutenant XeEtoroff, a Russian

aviator, was sentenced to thirty days'
solitary confinement for unnecessary
risk at St. Petersburg, when he looped
the loop in an aeroplane.

Professor Mercalli, accompanied by
severaJ professors of the Mount VesuviusObservatory, ascended to the
crater and remained for two hours.
They predict a great, reawakening of
the volcano.
W. ilall Walker's Nighthawk won

the St. Leger stakes of $3:.M>00 at Doncaster,England.
Knud Rasmussen, a Danish explorer,is reported to have found recordsleft in Greenland by Peary in
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Joha Hvland, prominent in horse
racing in tlrls country for many years,
died from apoplexy at. the Hoppegartenrace course in Germany.

Sir Oliver Lodge, before the British
Association for the Advancement of
iJcience. declared that affection and

memory might exist after bodily
death.
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Election Results Sustained.
Following a long executive sessio]

last Thursday night it was announce*

by the state board of canvassers lha
tiie ruiing of the Lexington countboardof canvassers, in favor of th
dispensary, had been sustained, W
understand that the prohibitionist
have announced their intention t

carry the case to the supreme court.
Governor Blease gives out the fol

lowing statement as regards the recen

elections:
"I have nothing to do with the stafj

board of canvassers, and I am realb
not interested in what they have de
cided or what they will decide. Lex
iugton was a Blease county, and a

a majority of her white people wan

the dispensary I would be glad to se<
them have it. Williamsburg was ven

close and I would be pleased to see i
gc in the dispensary column. So fa:
as Sumter is concerned, like Orange
lurg, I would like to see her stay dry
The surrounding counties to her.a*
least Richland, which has a majority
for Blease.will be very glad to fura
iah her citizens their liquor, and ge

} the benefit of the money for gooc

J roads and good schools. So I am reallj
| not worried as to Sumter's outcome

| I think nil those counties had good
I iiist class ucclion commissioners, ant

| hat what tiiev did they did consoicnitionslv, b Tie vdog from aU the facts bej' 7

lore them that they wcro right, r-.nd
! u s f.ovcrncr, I shall sustain fhi.ii
! actions, regard'ess of what may b(
! ti.e of inion of tiie prohibitionists oj

i at-vboov else."
ii

P-lArKoi" A? PinUU art Chifij'on

"I am the mother of eighteen cl.il
d.\n and have the praise of doing iuor<

Work than any young woman in m>
town," writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boom:
Mill, Yt. "I suffered for five year.'
with stomach trouble and could noi
eat as much as a biscuit without suffiring. I have taken three bottles ol
Chamberlain's Tablets and am now £

well woman and weigh 1GS pounds. ]
can eat anything I want to and as much
a> I want and feel better than I have
&: any time in ten years. I refer ti
anyone in Boone Mill or vicinity anc

the}* will vouch for what I say." Chamb'-iIain'sTablets are for sale by Ail
i.) alers. adv.

Mary and Her Wardrobe.
M.wy had a little gown;

| "A hobble, says the rhyme,
A d ever3 where that Mary went

'Lock quite a lengthy time.
. Louisville Courier-Journal.
Mary had a little skirt,
She slit most in half,

And everywhere thatmary went

They saw her little call.
.Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Mary had two funny limbs,
Dame Nature tried to bow them;

And every where that Mary went.

The sun would shine and show them.
.Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mary had some baby pumps,
She wore them to a hop;

And every time she'd turkey trot,
They'd go kerflop, kerflop, kerflop.

.Indianapolis Star.

Dcn't Let Baby Suffer With

Eczema And Skin Eruptions
Rabies need a perfect skin-covering.

Skin eruptions cause them not only
intense suffering, but hinder their
growth. DR. HOESON'S ECZEMA
OINTMENT can be relied on for reliefand permanent care of suffering
babies whose skin eruptions have made
their life miserable. "Our baby was

afflicted with breaking cut of the skin
aii over the face and scaly. Doctors
and skin specialists failed to help. We
tried Dr. Hobson's Ecztma Ointment
and were overjoyed to see baby completelycured I) fove on-, box was used,''
writes Mrs. Strulner. Dubuque, Iowa.
7bo IIirm n Drug Co or by mail, oOc-.

lU KIrFEi! C HKMICAL COMPANY

Ct. L mi-, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.
adv.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Comity of Lexington.

Py Geo. S. Drafts. E-q., Probate Judge.
Whereas, W. h Hoover made suit

to me, to grant him u tters of adminivrationof the estate of and effects
of Orrie Hutto, debonus non;
These are therefore to cite and admonishail and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Orrie Hutto,
debrnus non, deceased, that they be
iud appear before me, in the Court of
Proba'e, to be held at Lexington C.
1J., S. C., on 30 day Sept., 1913, next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 15th day

of S'-pu, Anno Domini, 1913.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L.S.)

Probate Judge Lexington county,S. C.
Published on me ivm uay oi nepi.

1913, in llie Lexington Dispatch two
weeks. 47.

Lexington County Fair.
Subscriptions received and certificatesissued at my bottling plant from

now until the opening of our fair.
October 21st, 1913, for stock in the
Lexington County Fair Association.
Subscribers arc urged to pay as earh
a* p< ssibic, as we now need the mor.e\.

IVI. D. Harman, Secretary.
Li xirgton, S. C., Sept. 1-t. 1913.
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i WHEN YOU YAWN
: A GOOD DEAL
0 In the day time, and feel dull,

lazy and discouraged, you have
every symptom of a torpid
liver.

t Simmons Red Z Liver Regulator(The Powder Form) is
e a fine tonic for a disordered
f liver. It acts promptly. The

bilious impurities which have
interfered with the free action

3 of the liver are driven out, the
1 j stomach is cleansed and J
3! strengthened so that it can \

I ^
f [more thoroughly digest food.
t [ The bowels are purified and a

I regular bhbit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for

t>1 the whole system, Promotes
f a feeling of energy, mental

activity and cheerful spirits.
t i
j So!d ty Dea;e:s. rrice, largo pzc'ssge, S'.CO
. A»k forthcjjrnujr. -siih 7 th ]!
' yot; -ar-iot f't it. n-tril to v.?. w: r.-il! . i:«1 |.y rr'! 1

P"$t?ai<i. Siinni'uis I.iv.-r is
i iqu: Horri f.-r I 'a 1 o r < :-r i'.. I'.ici-, Ji .00 j cr
oott.c. L.ok /t.«r Ike lied Z iuuei.

i. II ZEILii* & C3., ?rcvs.t St. Loiiis,

| Lp . t:s'
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; | Excursion Fares
FROM

Lexington, S. S.
VIA

' Qm l tb f*** n 1 l\i70T7
7 UUULUV/i li iV'UiO CiJ
i (Premier carrier of fhe Soufhi.
* $21.S3. Philadelphia, Pa., and return,
t ! account Emancipation ProI'

j clamation (colored) Septem^| ber 1-30, 1013. Tickets sold
1 j August and Sept. 15. Final

limit ten (10) dajs alter date
i j .sale.

* $10.00. Kuoxviile, Tenn., and Return
("Good in coaches only").[

$3.75. Knoxville, Tenn., and return
i "Good in coaches, parlor or

slaepingcars, pullman charges
additional'"). Account Najtionai conservation Exposition,Sept. 1-Noy. 1, 1013.
Tickets sold daily, Aug. 30 to
Nov 1, good 10 clays trcm
A. i
n cr.

; $0.15, Savaimali, Gii., aiidroturn, accountmeeting isl ytiic;Slirine!
Ak-e-Temple. Ticket s sold
Sept. 11, T-\ i ood i;niii S.pt.! 15' b.

$7.40. Chart-»n^'.:ga, Ts-nn., ami return,account Annua!Ikicampiaejui,Grand Aiiny kipublic,Si-pr. 15-20. r,d3. Ticker?sold ironi.Sept. 12-19, lir.al
limit, Sept. 27, but on deposit
of 50c and ticket, same mav

t ' w

be extended until Oct. 17,
1913

(

i $15.50. Nashville, Trim., and return
: account National baptist Convextion.(colored). Tickets sold

Sept. 11, 15, 10, 11 with Una!
limit returning Sept. 2(J, 1913.

5545.00. St. Pan! nriMinr.fanolis. Minn.
and remm, account Sovereign
Grand Lodge I. 0 O. r. Sept.

iOLI. Tickets s- Id from
Sep:. 11, 12,vl3, linal iimit returningSt pi. .'JO, I'M-,.

| |1S.00. Louisville, ."Ky. and return,
account Centennial CelebrationPi-rry's Victory, Septeinhor2P-0 dober 1013. Tickets
sold Sep:, l'7, 2>;, 20, with
final limit rt turning October
S, 1013.

i New York, X V and leluru,
account General C." vent ion
Protestant Episcopal church.
Tickr-ts^scld October ?, d, (J,
1013, final limit returning
Nov -i, 1013,

j £20.3"i. Atlantic City, X J and returnaccount American ElectricRailway Association.
Tickets sold October 0, 10, 11,
12. 1013, with final limit re-

j turning October, 21, 1913.

i $20.60. Nashville, Tenu, a;
*

return
account Southern Educational
Association, October 30-November1, 1913, tickets sold
Oct 2S;and 29, fiual limit Nov
5, 191 3.

$20,90. New Orleans, La, and return
account National Association
Grain Dealers, tickets sold
October 11, 12, and 13, 1013,
final limit returning Oct IS,
1913.

$42.6-5. Lul»a, Oklahoma^'and return
account International Farm
and Soil Products Exposition,
tickets sold Oct 18-21, 1913,
final limit returning Nov 6,
1813.

| Pullman, sleeping and dining car

service on through trains, good cou!venient through and local schedules.
For detailed information, etc., call

} upon nearest ticket agent, or write

j S. II. Hard wick, PTM.; II. F. Gary,
| CPA.; Washington, D. C.; W. E. !

; McGee, AGP., Columbia, S C; Ma-
j grnder Dent, I)PA, Augusta, (ia.
i i
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Columbia, S. C. Phone 4£3
i 'f% w- P r? feC R %"$ iliT 54 is E3s!Lut G^ £ '*«** tf i *\ X tsus C&*

Jobbers and Dealers in
Stoves Ma:.*:'Ranges Tiles tinrl Gratr-s
£ nrr.aces
Heaters
Steve Pipe Steam. Gas. Water Pipe
Hollow-ware fii.d Fitting"
EnamelWare "Water Cic r-e-ts and
Tin and Galvanized Ware Trimmings
"Wear Ever" Enam'Ir-d Iron
Aluminum Ware Ba;h Tubs and Lavatories

| Bath Room Accessories
!TerraCotta Soil Pipe and Fillings

!Sewer Pipe Compression Cocks
IFinePipe SCps and Bibbs

Farm Drain Tile
Fire Brick and Fire Clay

i Sporting Gocds
Tin Plate
Pig Lead

Solder J -M A*b<-: Jos and Rcgai
Copper
INIetal Shingles ^ '= F*'U
Ventilators 1 \ r>;,r;;'r .

Galvanized and Black P 1 iivsmbizcu ©/.o< ting
Sheet Iron r «

Metal Ceiling Root Paiur
Gutter and Conductor

Pi tip

Tinners'Tools Corrugated and V. Crimp
ed Roofing

Pumps and Well Goods Ridge Roll
RubberHose Ynl'ty, Etc.

Our Stock is Complete; Prices Low; Deliveries Prompt. Letj? us quo ©

you before you buy.
iB. a.e.. . mi i ii i i' 11 r >r-sBBBSExnEsacinnKBanaMBaBami
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MANUFACTURERS OF
'

B **§ Sash, 0932*3 and BilfjJ, Interior Finish, i
j

|| Pin3, Cypress and Oak, 1
p Flooring, Sailing, Waathsrfcoarding, Moulding, J?

If Socr and Window Frames. |1
jjr; r *-»JUT.MMXCNMD MB . M . .H nu:'."X ..3K.1.1..B...C.1...MM

Columbia, Soudi ^ Caroiina.^^^^^ *

I I73Q MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. Si
|j Is where you can find one of the best stocks of ||

£ f\V ATT "RTTTlTTS K i
V V JL AJLAJ AJ AAAA1 W ^;/

DOORS, "SASH,
BLINDS GLASS .

I lime and cement. I
i cabinet mantles. Jjj Call or write for Frices. 'jj ;


